Quality of life following ear surgery measured by the 36-item Short Form Health Survey and the Glasgow Benefit Inventory.
Quality of life (QOL) following ear surgery is an important outcome measure. Most QOL studies are retrospective and therefore biased by uncertainties about preoperative QOL. The primary objective was to prospectively assess change in QOL following ear surgery. The secondary objective was to determine if QOL was associated with audiometric change. Twenty-six patients undergoing ear surgery were studied prospectively between 1999 and 2000. Before and after surgery, patients received a detailed audiometric evaluation and completed a generic (36-Item Short Form Health Survey [SF-36]) and a disease-specific (Glasgow Benefit Inventory [GBI]) QOL instrument. Significant audiometric improvement was noted following surgery. For six of the eight subsections of the SF-36, there was significant improvement following surgery. Three subsections correlated with the reduction in air-bone gap. GBI scores indicated that 50% of patients experienced an increase in QOL. The GBI correlated with one subsection of the SF-36. Higher GBI scores were associated with a reduction in the air-bone gap, but there was no significant correlation. QOL improved following ear surgery. QOL can be effectively assessed using both generic and disease-specific instruments. Improvement in the SF-36 score was correlated with reduction of the air-bone gap, suggesting that improved hearing was a determinant of improved QOL.